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21)ac Rj5 CAjTleÁtj Dujte SAiT)rju]5 7 
Da]t)I»ío5at] CobA|t Deifie 'r\ Ooó]A]t].

(LeAtjcA <5 ’tj Sitja-ó ujbm)

2i»]ij rn 'oubAniG rí ie sipc, “cej*
TUAr 50 bÁfijt atj tpéinij|te rit) ”

cojns 2inc a -oui ac tjf t>eAc-
Ajt> r® b-^A-D r]0 5U|1 GU]G Té, A5«r b]t]-|*. 
©ATÍ A COf.

“Nf ]tAb cu]-a A]5 CobAji Dej|teA-6 At] 
OOttJA]t],” Aflf At] t)A]t]]tfo5At].

21*1*1 rji 'd’ rjAr-jiujt) ri t>e ’tj Rjj a 

liAb AOt] frjAC ejXe Ajse. DubAjjtc Arj «.]§ 
50 jtAb.

“CAbA]|X ATTJAC CU5ATT) é 50 TTJ-bf Alt]- 
A]tC A5ATI] AJjl," A|l rlre-

tjA]TJ]C NeAJlG Att)AC, 7 'd’ FJAFItUJTÍ 
TÍ ”*e **1^ Té A]5 CobAp DejneAti Ar] 
Oort]A]rj.

“CfteAr,’’ A]i rejreAn.

“t)ei* ftor A3Att) ajh 5Atj rrjojU,’’ Apr

AT] DA]t]Tlfo5AT]: “cé]t) ruAr 30 bÁ|t]l AíJ
tb]té]tt]][ie rin”

60]]*]$ NeAttC A -DuX TUAr At] X)]lé]t1J-
]]ie ac cujc AtjuAr r**X "do cuAjti yé leAé 
AT] beAlA]5, A5UT b|l]reAtl CAOl A «JtOTtJ- 
A.

“N] TtAb cufa A]3 CobAji DeijieA-6 At] 
OoírjAJT]/’ Ajir A1J t)A]t]]tfo5At].

2it]tj rit) 'D’rjAntuj^ rí, ‘*a b-ruji aotj 
tt]AC e]le A5A-D ?”

“N]’l AC leAC ATt]AX)Át],” A]ir At] R)5, 
‘‘tJÁ’ll FÁ5 AJIJAITJ At] bA]Xe."

“Cuj]t ATtJAC At]t]|-0 CU5AIT] é,” A]ir At] 
t)A]t)]tÍ05AT).

rXuA]]l A GA]t]]C CeAflG AttJAC 'D>]A]r- 
Itu]-ó fé -óe,

“2Xt] ]iAb GUTA AJ5 CobAji OejfieAt» ’tj 
DornA]-©?”

“OfteAr,” AHTA CeAftc, ‘‘A5ur cotjrj- 

A]]tC njé turA ”00 CO'DXA'Í atjtj.”
“SAO]X]tt] sup cufA At] peAti, ac bej*



ftor A5ATTJ Ajp satj njojU; céjJ ruAr 50
bÁpp Atj «pdjTTjjpe ntj,” App Arj Cipppfo-
$atj;

C'UAJ'Í CeApC TUA-r Ajur ATJUAp TTJAp
«SAG.

“21rjojT cÁ rtjé cjptjce sup curA 00 bf 
A)3 CobAp OejpeA-ó atj Oon)A)Tj> 7 5up 
CÚ AÉAJp Tt)0 pÁjrXie A5UT pÁJt'Dlte TT)0 
tfjpÁ cdinjoe.’’

“Jr ttjé, 30 •oejnjjij,’’ AppA CeAjtc, “ac 
CÁ pújX A5ATT) 30 '0-C1UbApyA]'6 CÚ pÁp- 
•DÚT) tlATTJ.”

‘‘toej-ó “co pÁjtT>út) asad ttjá pdTAtjtj 
CÚ mé,’* A|ir At) t)AJt)pf05AT).

"PórrAv, A5UT pÁjXce,” AppA NeApc. 
2ií)tj riTj -o’itjtjir "NeApc -co’rj ÍX)5 atj 

cXeAt "do pjTjpe tja TieApbpAjcpe Ajp.
t>e)”6 trjo pfo$Acc asa-d, asut Aj5 00 

cXatjtj x>o *^15, A5ur bejí) 2Xpc 7 TleApc
’TJtJA TeApbTd5AtJCAjb ASA'D," APT At)
m

“t)e),6 pfoJjAdc TjfOT peÁpp )otjá iottj- 
XÁt) t)A IpéjpeAtjtj Ajse," apt at) tlAjtj* 
pfO$AT), “tJUAJp A pAépAT T® 50 CobAp 
DejpeAti atj OonjÁjn.”

2lTjtj TW éu5 TÍ ApceAd tatj 5-cdjroe 
é, A5UT 'D’)tt)t)5eA,cAp 50 CobAp Dejp- 
eA-t) atj OonjAjtj. t)f pá)Xce njdp ajs tja 
TtjtjÁjb cdjip'oe po]ft) óeApc- O’TAr) pé 
At]1) T)P bX]A1Í>AJT] ’T T]Ce, 50 b-pUAJp ATJ 
DAjTjpfdjAt) bÁp. 2XrjT) T1H tu5 Té cXAtjt) 
pA ttjTjÁ cdirrj'oeAd AbAjle 50 cotjoAe t)a 
5A)U)ft)e, A3UT x>’ TÁ5 TAJtibpeAT TTjdp 
A)5 5AC ceATjp acu. PÓTA’DAp trjtjÁ cfpe 
A3UT 1T uAtA no éAjtjic t>Á Cpeub-teu5 
CopnAe t)A 5A)XXjrrje.

"Nua)p a -o’tas Té jA'o ujXe Tocpujjce 
30 coTppojpceAnjujX 'o’fpXX Té A)p ajt 50 
CobAp DejpeA-4) ’p Dort)A)p> A3UT n’tAp 
Att)0AT3 cú)pc a rrj)c 50 b-puAjp Té bÁT- 

2lp Cpfod.
G. t. t)lÁCAd

THE BOUKKE MONUMENT.
The Mayo Examiner states that the people of 

Claremorris are about to erect a monument over the

S-ave of the lamented Canon Ulick J. Bourke, their 
te saintly, learned P. P. This is a movement that 

should not be confined to Claremorris. It is a move 
ment which should extend to wherever an Irishman 

• has secured a foothold, for the V. Rev. Canon has 
left a monument behind him which far transcends 
any that can be built of stone or bronze—the living 
Language of the Irish Nation!

2lt)R2lN 5R21D21.

(te)T at) Tj-jAbAp Dot)!)).

2lcÁ TTjo dpojte ttjap dpojiie ttjo TCd)p, 
“Nfl A5A)pTj Adc aotj -nbAojpce ’rj.-Djft.

It Á)l le TT)’ APATTJ TUAJTT) A Sldjp
21 éjúbpAt éjTceAéc cd)p 30 lúé 

Do dltiATAjb tiujpe bd-óAjp.

’Wuajp éujpeAT lÁnj a lÁjnj tt)o JpÁ*’, 
’blT^jp a fjúblAT le p-A CAob, it njdp. 

2IJo 3Á)p-ceAcuT ; "Xjottj réjTj 50 bpÁc 
“21CÁJP TTJO TÍJÚlppfTJ Álujpp, édjp,

‘■’S cÁ)p ATJPT* X10TT) 3Aé IÁ."

2I)AP rt)A)x>)í) bpeÁJ cap é)T ouboftd’;
2t)Ap 5Á)pe 3P)pt) cap éiT njdpbpdjTj; 

21)Ap fuAjfhneAp TU^IPC CAp éjT 3Apb*
me;

2I)Ap ceol PA p. eup c’péiT uUAsdjp 
SlcÁjp, a pcdjp, lenj’ dpojte.

sejNMéjo
(Oottj’ rrjAC, cejtpe TTjfopA “d’aojt) 

(tejT Afl p-5AbAp COTJTJ.)

^fOpbeApi)AéC Oé A)p "D’ApATTJ-TA A TJ.-OJU, 
’Seo f X!0 TT)A)d)n-3XAp 3AP Tnjújc A)P 

bjé;
2lcÁ ]onjÁ)5 -co Óé ’pojp A)p -co cpojíe, 

215 toiUtiwSa* seal a x>’fajljb, 7 Ajp ‘CO 
épué.

2I)o rr)AC-TA 1 ’rjojp a ttj’ uéc-pA TÁ)Tóte- 
“clíit,

21! AtAp TTjdp 1 ttjo rrjAc ! bé]t) cú ttjo-
PÍ5>

RjA^ldCA)* CÚ TTJO beAéA-TA A dof-*,
21’t 'oeupTA'D TdSrjAnj «ujc-pe, 3)* ttjo- 

tíjac-ta tú.

NÁ cujceAib opc Ar) of-ó’, bf seAl tjo Iá^ 
X)) beAprjAdc Oé, njAp XdcpApp njdp Ap 

XAe,
2X5 TS^PA* “00 deApp a toXujt 5X0.

X)f Ajp -do beAtA bjpeAd buAp, a’t bXÁc, 
2X’t bf a cpfod rjJOT 5)Xe pdp 30 njdp ’ 
’WÁ cÁ a cút ; 5A0 bpdp, 5Ap cpÁt, 

3Ap "oeop.

For whose nse did the “Firat Gentleman’’ in. 
England carry the Connters T Camming ( Bh I
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The New York Philo#Celtic Society held their 
annual musical festival on May 28, and was, in all 
respects, the best they ever bad; there was not 
standing room in the large balk We congratulate 
President O’Donnell and his brother officers on the 
marked success of their efforts. It is evident that 
the Gaelic sentiment has rooted deeply in N Y.

All Gaels are committed to the Gaelic movement 
and its success or failure will be laid at their door. 
Up to this they can point to better results than a- 
ny other movement ever undertaken. Let them 
push it and before twenty years every child in Ire
land will know the native language.
1^, Owing to an accident we are late this month

LESS0X3 IN GiELJC. 
XIII. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1. CJA Atl T]]t> bÁ-o ? 2. b.pujt bÁT)
TT1AJC ASA'D ? 3. IT TTJA]C liotrj TnÁrrj. 4. 
Al] TTJAJC leAG ? 5. b-TU]l CeAC
boéc A5A-D ? 6. iji’I ceAc bocc asauj ?
7. oc, ir CfiuA§ é -Co ceAc, aóg cá to$ 
AtJTJ. 8. 50 JlAb T<>$ A5UT reUT) AJA-D 50 
bjiÁt. 9. c]a le)r at) leAtjb bocc ? 10
le yeA]x aij cj$- ll. cat> yAé b-^ujl cú 
At)l1 1*0 00 ttJOC? 12. ttlAlt ACÁ Ari c-Á* 
A)it At) ce CÁ TflOÓ. 13. 5Ab TTJO lÁltl At)f) 
*00 tÁjfn. 14. it cpuAj ajut seÁnit
beAéA Aii 'cult)e A5UT lÁr) -oe Atjfo$. 15 
1T cac beAtA At) "ouitje co tax»a a’t cá 
Té A)]t C At Alt). 16. AT UCG Dé CA]G beA- 
CA t)A01t)CA. 17. C)A fé Dja ? 18. b-
TU)l Dja ah rj 5AC Á)c ? 19. CÁ Dja At)tj 
5AC ÁJC. 20. XjA D]A tt)A)C "DO 5AÓ -ouj- 
tje; Á)t'D-it)5 ne1^1e A CA> A A5«T a 
bejtieAT 50 bjtÁc.

LESSON XIY.

VOCABULARY.

A]c, a kiln, aw-ih.
At, a lord. aw.
bAlb, dumb, balluv.
beAc, a bee, bauch.
buj-ie, yellow, bwee.
caoj*. crying, wailing, ko-ee.
cluci a hurdle of wattles, har-

row, a shield. klee-eh.
-cAjé, colour, dhaih.
'DÁfn, an ox; -oaitj-aUca, a buffalo (aU-

ca means living among cliffs,
wild); X)Árt)-r]At, a stag, dhawv

veoc, a drink, dbeo-uch
1C, eat, ich.

lA0»5, a calf; UoS-ltfeAd, a cow after 
calling, a milch cow, from IaoJ, 
a calf, and ijjjeAC, licking, lhay 

l)Aé, gray, lhee-eh.
toe, a lake, lhuch.
ttjAj, a plain, a field, maw.
tt)A)tb, dead, mawruv.
Ixua-ó, red, roo-eh.
■ceAtt»:, a bright red, dhear-ug.
TÁrt), pleasant, agreeable; saw-uv.
TteAS. a spear, shlah.
TleÁoAtj, a turf-spade, shlawun.
Tt)Ab, mountain, shlee-uv.
Tjiut, a stream, sruh.
cAjib] a bull, thoruv.
cua]c. the country, as opposed to the 

word ‘city’ or ‘town’, thoo ay^
From Ac, lord, and cIiag, a hurdle, 

of wattles, is formed the compound 
word. ÁccljAc, the ford of hurdles, Dub
lin ; from Á6, and bu)te, yellow, A6- 
bujte, Athboy, the yellow ford; Ac and 
qt]tj, the plural of ceAtjt), head, Accjtjrj, 
Headford; Ac, and -data, the possess
ive case of ^Ajji) oak Adare j from Aé 
and nA ni5, possessive plural, of kings, 
Áé-t)A-|t)5~ Athenry; from Ac, and Coj- 
te, of a wood,—Woodford; from A6, 
and VuAtj) of warriors,—Athlone; from 
tent, mouth, and, Ac, and leACAtj, wide, 
Ballylahon; from Ac. and Ijas, a rock, 
Ballyleague, on the Shannon

Jlixerciee 1.
Translate—

1. Is the cow red and is the calf black $ 12. The 
cow is not red, but she is yellow ; and the calf is 
not black, but gray and white. 3. Is the child 
dumb $ 4. The child is not dumb. 5. Is there a
ford at the mouth of the lake ? 6. There is not 
a ford in it. 7. Is that a plain or a lake f 8. It 
is neither a plain nor a lake ; it is a mountain. 9. 
What color do you like (is pleasing with you ), 
yellow, bright, grey, or red § 10. I like the yel
low. 11. What use (feid/im) have we of (with) 
the spear, or of the turf*spade i 12. We have 
great use (of) with it. 13. Are you cold (is cold 
on you) f 14. I am not cold (cold is not on me). 
15. Do you like a drink (is drink good with thee), 
( an maxth leat deoch ? ) 16. Is the grass wet with 
dew ? 17. The grass is wet with dew. 18. Have
you an ox and a bull f 19. I have not an ox and 
a bull, nor a buffalo; but I have only a cow and a 
grey calf. 20. What color is the cow ( is on the 
cow) S 21. Yellow. 22. Yellow is a good color. 
23. What is a mountain § 24. A mountain is a 
high hill. 25. You are lucky and happy.

LThe conjugation of the verb, To be, will be 
commenced in next lesson.]
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In addressing the following poem to his friend, Mr, J Deasy, 
San Francisco, Mr. Sullivan has followed an ancient custom of the 
Munster bards.

21 Djatuijd U] ÓejreAó a bpá6A]]t ttjo cpofie,
Ca b-ru]l do lé)5eAr) A5ur D’jrjcleAcc 5l>ofoei 
MÁ cAt»AiVFÁ-rA -£>ti]T]T]e Aor) dupcA]- 5At] 5<5,
2im t]A rm 'co gpojd ap ron éjpeAUTi

Mac cu)tr]]\] leAC Cotjt] Cpjcip a d-guit dAé. fjonijc- 
’MuA]p cotjtjajpc ye r]ÁrriA]D 1311 rn<5prn<5p A cpÁt>; [pÁJ 
Le cpéjpeACG a 5éj5e gujg céADGA 'oe’rj c-r^iS- 
5/-6 5UT1 tnijr ré pAO] ’puAjpe at] c-rleA^ bf ’t]A *<5id.

Mac cujújjt] leAC 2I)AOtreAclAiTj •do cajg jtjt lo6,
2lt) Datja]p Ouji%5érjur 5° P-ólpAó ré 'ceoc 5 
b)fi]At] ’rA ipac ÉtJopóJ FIT1 'co cwa)* le<5,
Do Tbfbip f]A njénileiS Ar éjji]rjtj 50 Deó.

Mac cuirrjjrj leAC 2t)AC-eocA5Am ] sCAirteÁTi DmjbAOi 
’Sa UocpA]* ’tja fc]njc]oU 50 cjteur)rr)A]i V ruj-ie; 
t)f yAO] CeAtJr) T)A ^eATtrlA CéAD, DÁ-lF|CeAD AOT] V DÁ, 
Cj-Ó 5UJI CUJG teo T]A CeUDGA t]eAfnrA05AlGA 5AC VÁ.

$]ODAp CÚ]5DeU5 A1P tJCJD le }]-AOt} ’xA D-GpeAlATT], 
5y6 gup cpo]D ré leo 5AC opDlAc De’rj gaIaít];
21cc GU]G6ADAfl A T]-AO]TjreAÓG ]T)r ri-éjpleAd r]é]ít]-be<5, 
’5ur D-tÁjADAix a s.cujrme ’5A]T]tj coi*ce ttiap épeó.

Do COrAjí} AT] SÁlfléAlAC CAtA]p LujTTJTjfÍe,
’5ur J>ÁpDÁ]l TT]t]Á Ó5A 50 leO|l A 5©AGA]TÍe J 
Do l]OT]ADAp ]Ot]AD T)A b-feAp ]T)f JleÓ,
’5ur GÁ CUT]GAT qtUJT]TJ A]]l A TJ5T]]OrT)ApéA]b ] 5-ClÓ*.

Mac cu]ni]r] leAG Ua Oon]i]AjU do leA5 atj Ca]iúrj, 
Sfor ItirAt) UA]5 1T ré -co cuai* le t]A tiút]; 
fut) c|TU]T]r] clir'oe FfpnnaAó xio cfi]OCT]u]5 a 5ii<5, 
GÁ AT] SACtATlAÓ ClAOJ-tGe tjfl DffceATJ DÓ T]]Or TT]<5-

Mac cu]frjiT) leAG De MoptiA* do feArAifri ttiap reA]i, 
)X T© TM A C]ieAt5A]]x a i]-A0r]Att 5° TrjeAF;
211] b]té]C]OÓÁT] ATA]le GA]T]1C GA|l rAjl,
215 fiJTjniG é]ce]5 A]]i ^Ae-ójlge )n]r “F^X.

21 r] CeAT]5Al.

Cu]TtnMir A]v Tj-Dóécur a Rfs újóti ija b-reAtic,
‘5ur cUoiibre^l15Aé njéjpleAC tja reArApn le ceApc; 
21t] Gé do flu]5 PÁpó Mr at] b-rA]p5e «eAps, 
Saoptad Sé éjpe 'TA l]AO-i»A]peAéc 5A(] reAP5-

"LeAGTA AT)-t]P1TJT]eé,
2lfr]lA0]b 0’Sú]UeAbÁ]T].
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Translation.
Dear Jeremiah O’Deasy, my brother at heart, 
Where is thy learning, great intellect and art; 
Relate such acta of daring, of valor and deed 
Of the brave men who fought for Eirin in her need
Think of Shaker Strong at the battle of Fionn’s 

Strand, [stand ;
When he saw the foreign host he made a bold 
With his powerfal arm he fell upon the foe, 
Though he broke his spear nine times he laid hun

dreds low.
Think of king Malachi who in that lake did sink. 
The cruel Dane, Turgesius, to let him take a drink, 
Brian and his son Morough with their warrior band, 
Banished the thieving horde henceforth from J re

land.
Think of Mageoghan at Dunboy with his men,
His warriors stood on guard to fight the tyrants then 
With his command one hundred and forty «three in 

all,
He slew six hundred Saxons in that old castle hall.

He fought them tbirty*five to one though hand to 
hand, ;

And defended inch by inch his own deaTíand ; 3* 
But he fell alas ! in that deadly strife and gore, 
And left his memory a guide for ever more.* * >r
Sarsfield's defence of Limerick was brave and grand 
And the dames who guarded her gates were fair 

and bland ;
They filled the place of men as their mothers of old 
And their action is written in letters of gold.
Think of O'Donnell who slew the traitor with vim, 
Down into the grave he bore his secret with him ; 
'Twas active and truly he finished his mission,
The Saxon is weak with no screen from perdition.
Ard think of De Norris who stood np like a man, 
7Twas he who conquered alone in the van,
That braying ass who came across the ocean foam, 
To falsify the language of onr native home, '

Summing (Jp.
Put^our trust in the great King and his sway, 
And thieving injustice will pass away;
He who swallowed Pharoah in the Red Sea,
He will set Eirin and her people free.

Yours very truly,
Holliston, Mass. Humphrey Sullivan.

May 25, '91.

C(5rrjA5Al PAtpujc 0“UnjAjl > “aijújt]- 
eA* CffteAírjlA, Ajr'cniSce <5 OéAjtU le

GonjÁr 0*2tjAoCA]T).

Mr. Meehan’s translation has been delayed some 
time ; he is new in the Gaelic field, and his app
earance in it now is an additional evidence of the 
forward stride which the movement has made,

té)5 At) FeAp-eiroeAéc, 2tJÁjrcip Pát- 
jmic O’tAipAjl, a pÁjpeuti V “2tJújpeAt> 
CflteA1T)lA.” 2l)jt C<5gbÁ)l rUAr Ar) ÁT- 
t>A))l *0, TUbAjpc ré 50 )tAb F)Or ÍTJAJC 
AJ5e A)fl ltJÓJlCAr At) éÚJfl)tt) A t>f A)ft A-

gur ]to iFAjceAc tjAc )iAb r® ollnjujgce le 
t)A it)ft))u5At cu)fi a rllSe itej-icj* ’pa 
AJfteACAT. Nj’l AOt) t))lA)C A5Att1, TUb-
A]]tc r®, At) c-rl)Se a rpújpeA-ó cÁ jt) éjp- 
jtjt) faoj lÁfcAjp cup -pAO) bp-ejceAippAp, 
ttjAp. f AOjljtt) go b-ru)l rí ceApc go leop 
do fat ax ce;5®Atin rf.

Jr r® rÁc tt)o tiAjceArc yeucAjpc cja 
IF ait) CÁ jtjAdTApAC cup. lejce le Aor <3g 
r)A l]-éjneAt)i) A ceAgArg ] p-geugÁjp ajp- 
)5e eoiAjr a cjubAjirAt) rjor Tfob Ajp. 
eArbAjtbe a T-cfp F®Jp. “CArruj^eJuip 
uAitjt),” -oubAjtiG ConjÁr DA)b)r, “éjpe 
$póéAp Agur a cot)gbÁ)l.” 2lc le f copg- 
bÁjl, gt)(5cu)-6e TheupAii -6) Agur f ceApp- 
fu$a*, cAjcri* fit* tja i) éjpeArjt) eoUr
’■DO bejé ACU CJA CAOJ GÁ rf, CJA tt)A)l b) 
rf, Agur CAT) é ’t) ijfi )r Fé)T))r a teun- 
A-Ó

CA,CF1* T1AT) a r5®ul- 'c’ Fó^luitt) go 
ceAjic, eolAr T)0 bejc acu Ajjt a rcÁi-o 
tt)AF GÁ rf» COJipAJVDA Agur ttJÓJlÁlGA A- 
gur 1AT) ré)t) 5®uitu5A-ó r«Ar, jtjGleACGA. 
r)l]teACC, CeolGACG, TlUCUireACG, Agur 
gAC tjfti bAjrjeAr le cogA* Agurle rfoc- 
éÁt).

5o b-rujl IjceAriiA tjÁjrjútlGA t)A corrj- 
t)A-6 ujle-currjAdcAc jnrA tt)-beAlAC r®o> 
CÁ fao) rj-'oeAjtA Ajg At) g-cjiujtjtje, Agur 
At) G rll5® l® PA CUJtl A)fl ASA)-* Agur A 
A)tteut)A-6, GÁ beAgÁt) le txá-6 AgAtrj ya 
lÁGAJfl. Jr ® FÁG )A)lCUrr)AlACG l)GeA|X- 
ta tjA l)-é)iteAtjt) ceAl gAt) cortitjAii bejc 
le fáJajI Ajg r5®ulAjte t)A cfjte cjott)- 
Á)tt) AttJAC )AT) A)]l tÓ)Jt FA)G ejle, tjo A 
b-roclAjb e)le, buT> ejgn Tijob r5M'ob 50 
rr)AjigA)Ti $ArAt)A)5, Agur nA AOt) tij-ó 
lejr At) G ÁtbAJt ro jAbAll CO tt)A)C le 
lOCG lé)5ce<5|tACG TO CflUGUSAt) Jt) é)Tt- 
ltjtj-

5eobGA)te At) Tejpe riU le rfopuSA-ó 
Tjljr Agur TfMtJijeé GAbAjpc Tot) Ijce&p- 
t>A ttjAji CÁ rf, FOjrt) reucAjtjc le cuille 
cup. r)A ceAprj Agur tjuAjji a beod blAr 
At) pÁ)r)íl)P rAObpAC, glACFAtb pA TAO)P-
e tújI A)p. cujt ejle (é)rc, é)rc). D’ 
FeUTFA-6 Ap CÓrplUATAJX tpAJt é ro Agur 
Ójpe óg COpgpAlt) tpAJG A GAbAJpe rAp 
ObAJF ro. Jr AgA)b GÁ ceApc tpAlAJpG 
beAlAé tAjrbeÁjpc beoc pfor tpfpe Agur 
pfor rfl>1AlCA PÁ CU)T A)p)5e T’AJl A)t- 
éjtuéuSAib.
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dá aq c-áíi&aii A’ii Ujrn a rAitbpjr 
Flli*eAÓtA, 'oeArcAjrjce, Ajur ceojl t)A 
Tj énieAiit]. te pjUjteAcc xo -í>eutjAt> 
CAjtrjeArtiAd, cÁ róSlujnj x>eArtAbpA-£> 
]t]AéGA1]AC. CAX é At] pÁ6 1]AC tl-FÁ’S* 
At)t] XiAlceArCAltie 2Í]eACUlJl, 'OÁtJJlACA
Dujb]t>e A5ur DAjbjr, A5ur 50 leofi ejle 
Á]C ArtieAr5 Ap njjtj-fú5A]iieACGA? GÁ 
50 jeon x»’ Ajt fcubAipG re]leAírjt)Aó le 
it)]XneAc -oo GAbAjnG te ceol tjA Ipéjp- 
CAT]T] A f-AOnCUSA*, ttJAJl XUbAJ|lG DA]b- 
ir. sun jotjcA cá corAiiSe njójtcAjr pa 
VémeAiíij.

■NaÓ CflUA)5 At] rseul 50 b-FU]l At] 
G<5)n Asur At] rpéir cá a]5 ttjujtjcjp t]A 
)]-é|neAt]t] A]]t éeol <3 éjAtjGAj-óe, cajfc- 
]t>e A5UT AinjJe 50 íj-fofAi le fUA]tt) 
'o®)5lot]AC t]A GAUAjtbe ceojl. CA]érrí>
COrtJA* AJUt tíOnÚSA-* 1]A CeAtJ5A $Ae-
tjtse t>ejé t)A clÁp ] tj-u]tlÁn tt]ú]tjeA't> 
t)A cffte; lejr Atj G-rl]$0 ójubApFA-ó cójn
A]]t A]l l]GeA|V6A ]]* Att]U]ti X>’tAjreA<5 
5PÁí> A5UT TPéjr t)A reAtj GeAt]5Atj. CÁ 
■jrcApA'6 eolAjr A]i rseul cj>e íja aca|ia 
njACGAt]AC le rP]0]lA]'D l]A cfpe ÓOtJ5bÁ]l 
beo. Duí> réj'ojp le tt]ú]t]eA-C) cfne tt]A]t 
TJt] C01t]t]A-C> CAt)A]JlG le ttjeAr ]Ot]1Ít]OlCA 
At]t)rA C]]t lejr At] ItiCG GÁ tJAtJ ttjeA]* A- 
jur bnejceAnnAr ÉAbAjjic A]ji óejrc A]n
bjé bAjtjeAr le Ap tjÁjnúr]. Nfl tjv* ’p 
\)t Tjfor reÁjt]t lejr ah cjjt Asur a cát 

A COrA]t]G A5ur f ÓOt]5bÁ]l rOCA||t AJP 
lut) COépOtt}, t]A CIXUBUjAt) r^UA]5 tÁJX>]]l 
t<55lu]tt)ce, a r«1uA]neoéA-6 7 a bpeAé- 
ijóca-í) 5AÓ ceirc 5At] fAjcéfor. jr ajp 
eArbA]*cu]Ue 50»] -otiotjs róSluittjce úx 
bejc m éiiotjij rÁé cÁr t]A cf]te Asur n& 
t].'DAO]t]eA-6 be]é T?AO] rCAt)]XA6. Mj'l 
í]lt> A]l b]6 FAO] lÁCA]]t 30]tGÚ5A-6 cát
éjIteAtjt] co ttión Ve eArbAj* Ati bpejé- 
ert]tiA]r tjejnjcjotlAttjujiie ro 7 bjiAjt 
wttjlÁjr] t)A t]-'DAO]t]eA-ó ]tt]6eAócle vbaó- 
xa -DAjtA lÁ]tt]e A]tt cejfGeAtjtjAjb -olúé 
A]l 5t]ó.

2t)A]t rjtj Féjt] CA]tF]* tt)é lejseAtjt] 
leir At] tffljrjtje r«n “oeACAjti bpejée -do 
'CeutjA'i "oe 5AÓ ujle ireAit» aóg iTFéj'Djn 
a I)- u]rrj]neA<ÍA vo rneu-oujA-ti ta ]t]OÓG 
A S CimtÓCAt) locc rttJUAjnGiiijA* ()e]t 
ija meAtl FU]lÁ]tje ttjeAFGAÓ asu^ t)A ttj- 
bAt)t)A]tie ttjAjée le cÁr Asur stjótuj-ée 
t)A Cfpe ÓOfA]t]G A3 up A f-ÁbÁjl FAf] Att]

GÁ CeACG tt]A]t XUAl XOt] f]Á]TJÚr)-
éA]étj]5eAt]t] l]b At] rcÁix tAbAjpc 6ajic 
CA]éF]ti T]b 3AÓ ujle tjj-6 t>eur]Aii) le F]oy 
A5UF eolAF A FCApCAt) FAOJ ’t] cfp. á]p 
H]AéGAt]A]F t]A rP]OPA]Xe TCA]XéA]tA)3 
ro éOt]5bÁ]t FA Gf|l, CÁ FOttJplA fAO] ’jt 
r]-A1T]AllC le CÚplA tt]f ACG Att]Á]t) 30 b- 
FU]l 50 leop A]6b]OpAti At], CÁ F<5f tllAC 
Ajéjr 50 b-pu]i fa cf]t riuA$ r]Aé tj-éjrc- 
FeAt» le 'oeAÓ'OA'ó <5 Aot] Ájc r]A XAOjtje 
GAOb 1t]U]é 'D*A]t 'D-Gf|l fé]1) At]t] A b-^Ujl 
rpíOpA]-© TtJÁ bfieAtJt] ]lÚt]AC ’t]0]r A5UT 
Apfr tiújFeodAí) tuaf t]UA]p be]x>)Y a 
CeAFCÁ]l )x At]t)tA IJ-AttJ GÁ G6ACG "DO 
««ApCAr A]CeAF T1AP A]P AffJ leAC- 
TlOttlAÓ CeAl]t]FU]|tG t]A V].éineAt]t] t]UA]]l 
feAF At] iDjtoijs bf FÍPimeAé x’ap x-cfn 
Fuaf 5uaIa le suaIahi le tj-A corAjtjc.

5° £)P Ó3A t]A T]-é]tteAt]r] 50 rperiAl- 
CA CÁ ttjé 'DfpiUjjA'Ó ttjo b]t]AG]tA le CUp 
FAO] xeApAt) xfob 3up b’]Ax> luéc a]f“d- 
njujAt) t]Á]núHCACG l 5Á!V0A]'óe beAéA 
t]A l]-6)PeAt]n TAt] Att] A GÁ CeAdG, A3UF
A5 ]A]l|tA]X OpCA -tul A]P A tl-AjA]^ ^Al) 
tt]-beAlAé rm- cuifntilujAti 1 s-córtiflujtie 
A]p l]ACG FeAp A 5PÁ-Cu]t) A Xl-Cin póttj. 
pA t]AC ttJ-berteA-Ó AOtl AltJflUt AlltbUA]*,
]0t)t]ur tiAc b-pu]l é]t]t]]”i ceAFGÁjl a<5c 
■ojécjoU FjpjitjeAé.

Thosus Meehas.
Dp Exchange Bt. Dublin.

notil M* D02Í)2l)N. #

(Bj P. A. Dougher)

ClAtjtj épeut]rt]A]v t]A Ij.éjfieAtjt) GAbAjft 
A]pe

Do t]A ift]t]G]b reo rsnfobcA pAt] nSAei, 
'5ur béApFA'í) trjé AbpÁt] fa f tjfottj 
Do bf t]A óejpx) rt]A]é fa reAtj g-taoJaI ; 
Cuj-o bf rnfott] oiA]nt] 'x bAtipAjd,
Cuix e]le tft] A5ur tpág,
'S le XeAStlOT A CAp-DA ttlAp 6u]5]ttJ, 
CaO] pjd tJA JtOGA FAt) CpÁ,—

Seo ]A“o poéA At] “DornAji]
21 CAp'OA re ÉJ5 l]T)r] a pÁti,
Dfbjpc t]A rj-OAOjtjeA-t) &x é||i]tjtj,
Cujx ejle xfob tt]Arlu$4-i> fa cpÁ-ti’.

CA]é t]ÚCAp A bl]A"ÓAt]GA ] t]-AÓ]lAt]t), 
Óo ttjA]é le Ri5 t}or)n] Arj c-Occ; [pA]-o, 
SeAi] ÓjtAitjttjep le cotj3t]Aii] -opoc rpjo- 
Do leAt) ré ’t] CÚplA A]p At] COJPC ;
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SeájAp CAlbjp, bf 'Oújl irjf a b-plépjúp, 
Do itjjAt) ré 30 ítjAttbAit) ré t)A bojdc; 
t)f Pljúcó rjA dutppÁpAd céjle 
Le íFT^IOtjti é feolA ’pA poé,—

Seo ja-o poéA» 7c.

y^C
ví?mev|

a zf' /i/
___________________________________101 / £ ? 3 *

t)|-6eA* rAouife pA b-poclA Y ‘o’lPGJPfl
50 lj-Ájro rSPfobéA ruAr Ajfi “oo bfiAC.

Seo ]at> poéA, 7c.

„

/JLJSLwj$)oí^ t>easaj$

t>’é reAij ©ill PjC Atj -oeÁS rnforpfcójp, 
2t)up AOr) le SeAt) •o—l CajtjI RAé,
Do joj-o tia-d yé)n-v,]A^A\ Ar éjpjpp,
50 SatapajS éus’xiAti at] plAé;
Ca]G UjU]ATT] A bljATÍATJCA At] dpÁ]í)G]5,
a cotpÁjpc coirc]$e R)5 áeojpr’,
Cu5 Soatj ÓAinUUó co]]'lé]Tr] ejle 
’5UT 5©Ápp fé a jifobÁp <5’p 3-cluAjr- 

Seo ja"© potA, 7c.

ajAceblft), bf ré ’pA 'fceÁ’j fpforptajp, 
a]fl bop-0 AT] l0p5*d05A]'Ó R]5, 

ré]T] Ta dop3pAirj po tiápA,
Nfor r©^pp Pf pAb pjaiíj Ajp a cojp r];
D’jA'O'TAp T]A TA]5'OJÍÍ]Pj5 CpeUTJA,
■^A NelfOp t>0 tpoj'0 TIA-O 50 CeATJTJ,
Od, T)A FpApCA]5 rSAOjl ré A0T] pjleup, 
’5UT tujc A]3 DpAfAlsep a clAOj'óeArrj. 

Seo ja-d poéA, 7c.

cuajis Pft]ót]t aibejic rnfotr] tiap 30 é-
wpp

te t)a tjújirjA yÁ]*GA At] Aot] c.i*li5e,
Do f!pfonj ré’T] bA]i] jifo5Atj ajp cuaj ]ic atj t] 
1_e t]a cuajia't'oaI ApruS’ pA Tpbl]A”óA]p; 
CAjénti SeAtj SeÁ$Ap Ajtfr t>ul ypfonj, 
Le TTJ]U]ÚTJ t]]or tp<5 du]p r-A b-poc’
0 CAJPJC PpjOPT PÁ-DpA]C A lÁtAJft,
D’é p pfotijGA caíajp tia CopcA]»;.

Seo ]At> pocA, 7c.

DÁ t]a TTjÁ]3]rGP]te nju]ll]or] A3 rPfotP 
copj-ie clirce»

S-cui^o cú]pt]]te rpu]le pojrt] atj Ué; 
apojr GÁ pjA'O 'OeUTJAti A TJ.‘D]t<i]U 
Loóg ojbpe ^Á5Á]t 5AT] tppaó;
N]’l rU]TT) ACA ]TJ X»Á |i]eux) “DO ÓA]U,
Nf A]p]5eAT)t] PJA-D “00 P]AP TJO “DO épÁ'Ó,
’S X]\ bejpyo tiax» cujrcjút] ’r lejé^iSjT)»] 
DÁ 3-CA]6eÁ ’p teoil <5 *oo ótjájit].

SeO ]A”D poéA, 7c.

■’S A1]0]r CÁ lode tAl'tbpjr AT] “DOniAJtlj 
Cu]V pOéA A -OAinSeATJA nfop TTJÓ,
50 bjtfoSitjAp a cu^eAfnuitjc le déjle 
Na boécÁT]A]5 a ópeAplA-6 50 -oeó;
Od, rtjÁ’r w)1Ap leAC éo]t>’ “éul ] s-cojA-i 
t)f qrjtjce 5ur GAbA]p -do dloj-teArt] leAC,

We have received this popular song from Mrs. 
H. Cloonan, St. Louis, Mo.

Do p<5rA]i]T] Dpi5]t)ir] t)eurA]5 
5at] CÓGA bp(35 TJO lójtje, 
a pcóp tt)0 dpojlie 'OÁ b-pOU'DJCAJTJT] é 
50 ‘D-Cpujrsrjl]») ^0AC t]AO] CflA-iA, 
ajp ojleÁjpft] 1.od 6jpeAt]T]
5atj b]A-ti, 3ATJ x>eod, 3ATJ eu-DAd 
ad TT]é A5up cú bejt rj-é]T]reAdc 
50 péjCeodA* TJTJTJ ATJ CAT.

Do fqT)T]T]t]t] ceol Ajp éeux>A]b 
50 b]t]p Ajp bÁpp Ttjo njeupAjb,
Do 6ftéj5r]T]tJ TTJTJÁ T]A ÍJ-élpeAlJfJ, 
asur leATJpAJTJTJ f TTJO SflÁt;
DÁ nj-béjtijTjnre P15 flA 5pé]5®
Mo rrjo j^pjOTJrA ’p PetjrjlbótjjA,
50 '0-C)ÚbjiyAJT]T] TUAf AT) TTjéjTD T11 ^UJC
a peupiA ’r] bpoUAjs bAjTj.

Do 5e]G ttjo dpoj-óe le buA]-ópeAt
asur wtjpa r© iaoj TjuAjpe,
Muajp A TUAJP TT]é CUA]P]T5 
MAd *ATt) A bf GÚ ) TJ-'DÁt) J 
a3UT IjAdG U TAO] f UAJpeeAT 
Do dA]t TTjé A3 up CÚ ] p.UAJ5t]eAT,
5At] éjrJTJCAd At]T] AP p-3AObAp 
ad ceolGA bjrjt]’ T)-eut]

DÁ 'o-Gé)t»teÁ 50 bup cpuAjde 
Do du]pFJTjt]-r© -00 tuAjpjrs.
Do pjdpeA* ’p rseut po dpuA]t> optp 
No -oo leAppAjpp f, tpo SpÁ-6;
D’peÁpp Ijotp Tuj'ieA'ó rfor leAC 
ajp dpocÁp ppAOjd po lUAdpA 
NÁ cejleAbAp caojp pa cuAjde 
tj-teAT A lAbAJpG pojnj AP IÁ.

’S é úS'OAp tp* uppA Y ip’ eusdAOjij 
5Ad TPAI-DJP d]Ú)p -o’a p*é]p]3)tp, 
a dill pA lúb YPA b-peuplA,
NaC ”6atp a bf cú p-'DÁp;
’S sup b’é p-jApppAipp péjp 50 télPÍT 
a)é Asur cú bejé ap AojppeAd'o 
app Á]G é)3jp pAO) ’p taoSaI peo
50 leA5TA]pp opc Tpo lÁJIÍJ.

]r 'oejre, Y 5M ’r bpeÁJtA f
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NÁ rctifbirjti t)jp5jt pÁjí>ce,
21 'bA cfc JeAlA bÁt]A 
2t]Ap AtJ eAU A]p At] CO]f]r);
CÁ A ttJAlAJTie CAOl, CA]l|tU]t)5Ce,
2l5tir a T&V- co cpu]tjt] le Á]|tt]e,
Do bféeAr a 5-cort]t]U]-óe, cÁ’r A5U]b,
21 rÁX A]]l bÁpp t]A 'O-CUTT).

Jt tt]]lre blAr a p<5j5e 
Na tt]jl tjA tp-beAc ’r ] pójce,
Jr xieAr A feA'j'A'ó ] tt)-b|tó]5e,
2l5ur a cú]l]tj FÁ]rjt]eAc, riot]t];
DÁ tt].be]'6]t]t]-re ’sup blÁt j]a lj-<5]5e 
21 TT]-t)AUA 1)0 A 21)]lC0t]lAC 
Nf yÁ5)TAii]U]r 50 r<55ii]A]t é 
216 A5 <51 ’r A5 •oeui]A'i) 5p]t]tj.

DÁ A 5|tUA1'i> A]Jl "ÓAG 1]A 5*CA0pGAt]t], 
Sf CUAJCft] bÁpp 1]A 5-C]lA0b f,
Do 5eAUArr)A]f]c 5At] -De-upA-i) b]ié]5e
2lc A5 é]]i]5e le]r Atj IÁ;
2l5t;r v’ A]it)teo]t] -ol]5e i]A 5-cté]]te, 
Do 6o5rA]t]r) cú ttjA]t céjle,
’Sa cpo]te t]Ac U$ac Arj rseul é 
Du]rje bejc A5 eulóSA-fc le t]-A JpÁti!

Gá. ttjó ttjÁpb, bpeo]ce,
5u]i ca]6 tt]é leAC ttjo b]i<55A,
50 FíoppujTSe 'oeut]A<> b]td)i] t>u]C,
Wf co'Dlu]5itt) tjetil 50 ’t] ojtce;
Jt 50 b-t?u]l tt]é ] tt]-bjt<5t) ’fa p'cubpór] 
0 T5A]l CÚ UA]ttJ éA]t GOp]l]'tt]Ap]t], 
2l5Uf ]r FAX' O CU5A* COÍt]A]]tle -óAtt] 
5° nsjow^cAt» ré ttjo TfAojAi.
Co]feocA'o f]A]t le DpeACAl 
2l5ur TiAÓrAX) 50 Loó é]]teAt]t],
0 átije 50 D|iti]tt] Céjre 
21 béA]irAr tt]é tt]o f]úbAl;
SjubAt^Anb tt]é 2t]out]c pele]§, 
CopCA]$ A5tlt b)]T)t]eAX)A]t]t],
Nf cort]t]ó(ÍA]t) ttjé Atj Dut]A5]té]r]e 
50 n-céj't) ttjé 50 DpÁjcl]A.

Nfl ct]oc t]o 5leAt]t]cÁt] pléjbe 
"No bA]le-cuA)t] ]rj é]it]tj 
Naó riúbAirA]* tt]é ttjÁ'r réi'oiit tjorrj 
2l5ur tjAc tj-eolóéA]-* tt]é ttjo ft]]At); 
2I)u]t b-rÁJ]* trjé t3]t]$]T> TAti péjtt] rit), 
Nfl AjAttj le tiá-6 lejce 
216 beAt]r]Aéc Asur céA'o a 6up 
te péAplA *1] bpoUAjJ bÁjtj.

’Sé -oubAíitc 2tje|tcu]t]5 sup -oó]5 lejr 
5u]i b’é Plúcó rc]ob At] c-reo-o lejr.

]r ]Ott]TÍA 5Á]t'OA]'Óe tt](5]lA 
21 "oul ei-ojti tt]é A5up f;
’Sé íiepcutA-r te ’tjA ]to .tjeApc 
Cu]jt CepbOTtUT 50’t] bóóAjt,
2l5Ur A tt]eA]*At)1) nb t)Á]l C(5]]l 'OAttJ 
2t]0 rcóp -CO leAtJA1Í]U]t]C TUAT ?

]ott],iA p]At] 6pÁ]-6ce 
jt] x]ú'o, Asup cot]cAbA]pc bÁjcce^ 
Cl]ut],oepbólcr "o’a 5-CA]tt]A 
2I5UP “O’A lOpjA-Ó A1P 5AC CAOb ;
2lc ’ré Júpjcep At] tt]Á]5]ro]p,
2l5up cpjAUpA]* tt]é -o’A lÁcA]p?
2lc pArjFA]-* ttjé 50 ttjÁpAÓ 
No 50 leiSFi'ó tt]é rt)0 pcfr.

NAC é PlÚGÓ ’t] pp]Ot]pA ClUAltieAÍ)
CU5 UA]tt] tt]0 ’5UF ttj’ At]FACC„
Gel] A5UF RO'OAtt]At]CUF,
Nfop cÁ]p,oe tAtt] At] t)fr í 
IDuIcai], bpuj-óce, x>A]Gce,
21 b-Fu]l a leAG-co]p bpitce, bpeoice, 
2I5UF 2t]At)AFA t]ÁÓ bf Gp<5CA]peA6,
NÁ G]tur'OA]te At] SA-CAjiie óojtó’.

N] ttJÓft tiAlt] CAt)A lÁ]0]p,
Nf’l tt]é co tt]óp le Ca]ii]a,
2I5UF b’Féj-oip tt]é bejé bÁjcce 
NtiA]p a béApFAt) ré optt] ffor;
DÁ bÁ-o ir tt]A]x>]te pÁtt]A 
2l]5e ATjt] riúT> 50 rfoppujte A1P JAp-DA. 
21r t]f GA]ér]]S©At)f] -opeAtt] Ap pÁpA lejr 
JT VI 5é]UF]t) ré -D’A p.'DlioeAft).

Nfl AOt] CAbA]p "OAtt] AppFHA SpÁ]p]te> 
21]Ap JeAll A]p At] tt] bA]ppfo$Ap 2t]Á]pe 
Do bej'óeA'i bpitgA-ti A5UF CAptjAt»
215UF ieA5A](]c 5axu rfor;
216 *oÁ tt]A]peAÓ CAlb]tj IÁ é]5]p, 
CpAptpep, tlOppí, A5Up 2I|ÁpGAp»
DÁ F5pfot»FA]x>fp liottj eÁp'CA 
N) é]leocAjte oprt] p]J]pp.

p]ApGA p]otj t]]Op 1t](5p 'DAtt),
Orcup A511F 5o^ 21)ac 2t)ó]ppe,
CÚeulAJpp A5UF CopplACG 5OP5APGA. 
NÁ’p Cl]F A 5-CAG Ap]AlT] !
ClApp Ojrfp, a “oeip 30 leop l]t)tj,
Do bA]t)FeA-ó af cloj-teAti] loépA»], 
í)eccop A5UF Njppepe ttjóp cpoi'ie*
pUA]p FÓJlujtt) CAP A GpAOtf.

ClU]PF®Á A -O-CÍP pA 1] ÓJ3» 
pUA]tt) pA b-FeAp tt]dpA,

(Concluded on page 108.)
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to exist,”—Archbishop Trench,
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J©* The Lessons in The Gael being now too 
far advanced for beginners, we shall in future send 
the First Irish Book, free of charge, to every new 
subscriber. Hence, Gaels Bhould try to get every 
Irish person to become subscribers, and especially 
those who speak Irish and read English. This is a 
good move and, as Mr. Lyons, Phila. Fa. remarked, 
“It is a wonder we did not think of it before now.”

With all the fightirg aid sccldirg the Irish lang
uage movement has made that progress which well 
repays the time and labor of Gaels in its behalf, and 
is an incentive to renewed energy on their part.

Ten years ago twelve (12) children from the Na
tional and other Schools passed in Irish ; last year 
805 passed, and, by the N. schools’ average, 1,385 
were presented for examination. Since the first ex
amination in ’81, 3,801 have passed ; and taking th© 
same average, the total number presented for examj 
nation was 7,000. The examination is so difficult 
that it takes a scholar to pass it, and hence it is pre
sumed that all who were presented (7,000) are Gae
lic scholars. Again, allowing that one-third of the 
Gaelic students were presented for examination, we 
have 21,C00 of the Irish youth students of the lang
uage. Add to these the number of children and a- 
dults, gentle and simple, at home and iu America, 
who are studying the language, and are we not jus
tified in saying that the Gaelic movement is a suc

cess?

It is, a big success; calculate the same progress 
for the next ten years, and see what it shall be 1 

You, Gaels, have been the instruments by which 
this grand result has been attained and you should 
be proud of it. Keep circulating your little Gael 
for its uSentiments” column is closely scrutinized by 
the workers at home, and every new name added 
thereto is an additional encouragement to them.

Notwithstanding all the scolding we give our bre
thren of the Irish*American press, we hope they will 
publish the foregoing encouraging exhibit. We in
tend shortly (when we get small type) to issue a se
ries of easy lessons, g#t them stereotyped, and send 
a cut, at first cost (about 50 cents a Gael column), 
to all the Irish-American papers. This was suggest
ed to us some time ago by the Catholic Tribune, St 
Joseph, Mo. This will serve the papers and the 
Gaelio movement alike.

For the last seven hundred years, at 
iome or abroad, the Irish people have 
not attained the standing in interna- 
tional society which they command to
day, brought about by the resurrection 
and dissemination of their National 
language and literature.

Previous to the organization of the 
Gaelic movement, nineteen years ago,, 
the English had so blackend the Irish 
character before the eyes of the world 
that all attempts at throwing off the 
British yoke or of ameliorating its cru
elties were looked upon by surrounding 
nations as the visionary dreams of a 
discontented, semi-barbarous provin
cial tribe whose social antecedents un
fitted them for self-government. But 
no sooner had the Gaelic movement 
made itself felt than the most eminent 
scholars of Continental Europe joined 
in it, with the result that their remon
strances against the barbarism of des
troying an ancient and a learned lan
guage for political purposes forced the 
English government to permit its tea
ching in the National Schools. Then 
Irishmen began to stand to their full 
height, and the genuine natronal spirit 
generated in them by that sense of so
cial superiority which the Gaelic move
ment demonstrated to the world was 
theirs, found expression in the Land 
and National Leagues.

The leaders of previous insurrections 
and agitations were not, by any means, 
the inferiors, in any respect, of the
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present leaders, but they were handi
capped with the calumny, circulated by 
their enemies, that they were a lowly, 
inferior race.

The Gaelic movement, then, being 
the cause of this hopeful state of the 
Irish race at home and abroad (and the 
fact can no more be controverted than 
that the discovery of America by Co
lumbus was of benefit to mankind), 
Gaels should not rest on their oars un
til their literature finds its way into 
every nook and corner in the land.

It is a fact that the paths of the pro
moters of all important movements are 
beset withmany discouraging obstacles 
before public appreciation of them ass
umes such proportions as overshadow 
prejudice, piques, and individual jeal
ousies ; and that the promoters of the 
Gaelic movement were no exception 
to the general rule has been made ma
nifest to all intelligent observers. The 
Gaelic movement Jg a success, and the 
re-issue of Bourke s Easy Lessons, and 
the College Irish Grammar by an en
terprising New York publisher crowns 
the climax of that success.

We believe all Irishmen would like 
to be able to read and write their own 
native language, and that they would 
try to do so were it not for the dread 
that they could not accomplish it. We 
shall remove that dread. If any Irish
man able to speak Irish and read En
glish who does what we herein-alter 
suggest be not able to read and write 
Irish in six months, we shall make 
him a forfeit of

One Hundred Dollars!
This is the suggestion,—Take Bourke’s 
Easy Lessons; go over the first simple 
exercise, devoting, at least, one-half 
hour each day or evening to it; and 
do not pass it until you master the 
sounds of the letters in all the simple 
words which it contains. Continue the 
same process with the succeeding ex
ercises and if you are not able to send 
us a Gaelic letter at the end of six

months, we shall give you the forfeit.
The greatest difficulty to be encoun

tered in learning the language is, the 
mastering of its idioms and the mean
ings of its words: these the Irish spea
ker already commands, and his whole 
trouble is that he cannot emit the pro
per sounds of the letters so as to pro
duce the proper sound of the word.

But by commencing at the simple 
words, A3uy, and; atíj, time; IÁ, day • 

bÁíj, white; bÁr, death; jnjf butter; <5p 
gold; nut, honey; fresh; the
fist, etc. of the Easy Lessons, and not 
attempt to try longer words until these 
should be mastered, which would not 
take two weeks, he would thereafter 
have no trouble in producing the pro
per sounds of all words and, of course, 
in knowing their meanings.

It is of paramount importance that 
all those who speak Irish and read En
glish be induced to learn to read Irish 
also.—First, because it would be so 
easy tor them to do so; second, Gaelic 
literature would overspread the land; 
third, because their ignorance of it is a 
slur on Irishism and retards the ob
taining of Ireland’s self-government. 
You hear persons say, What good is 
it?” Such men prevaricate, for there 
is not an Irishman living that would 
not like to have a literary knowledge 
of his mother tongue; it’s ‘ sour grapes” 
with them for you never hear any one 
able to read the language say it.

There are thousands of Irishmen in 
America who speak Irish and read En
glish, and it should be the aim of Gaels 
to cause everyone of these to read and 
write their own language. And by in
ducing them to get the Easy Lessons 
and to pursue the course of study indi
cated above, in less than two months 
they would become so absorbed in it 
that nothing could prevent them from 
attaining the end.

Bourke's Easy Lessons is the best e- 
lementary work ever issued from the 
Gaelic press, for it brings the student 
along from the a b c of the language 
until it lands him beyond its classical 
construction.

I
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621S210NG21.
(Lejp At) p-jAbAp Dopp).

©ApAOpCA! eAtAOtJCAl A1J pfOp é? A Ó]A !
Nf cójp l)b at) pf* reo; bu-6 ddjp l)b at) 5l]Aé 
Óor)3bÁ]l bed 5At) le1T AP pArpAj-o ir tP<5.
50 b-fuji rAojnr® A5 éiniijt) tpAp bf rf ó-

2in b-rujt rjb ajp tpipe^ Arj b-puji rjb 3ap déiu'l
CÁ CÚ]X A5UT pAOJppe t>uP *0*Gfpe A ttJ-bAOSAl í ^
2trj beA5 l)b at] pfí> peo ? at) f peo Arl c*Tlí5e>
Cun) pAOJppe 'DO éAbA)TlC '00 bujx T)-Gfp t>]l A éojli’ ?

’S f At) t)Áj|te )x *P<5 le déjle 50 bpÁé 
2I5 cjioj'o ; peAl cÁ pÁjrn-oe bup G>-cfpe 5Ad 1Á 
215 neAficuSA* a XÁjrtje, ’r A5 tpeu-ouSA* a pipe,
0))i ’t fiúT) lejp óotj5bÁ]l uA]b 30 pfoppui't© bup 5C]|tc.

NÁ CUJítf-C) TT)U)T)Í5)1) At)T)T AT] SACpApAC CAtl),
21ÓC CU)pf6 TT)U)T)Í51T) bUAT) A’r ‘OA]1)5eAT) ’r At) "opeAtp 
ó a tÁjTjic rjb tijte ttjAti 5eu3A)b d ’p b-ppeurp 
2l’r p©ApAf6 tt) A[t AON p©Ap 50 bflÁt CAOb I© CAOb.

Nojp cpopof* 30 sitof'ie A]]i pop éjpeAtjtj bup 'o-cfp©, 
21 5-cuit)3 rpd)p Ap cfpSP^A c©AppcA30 pfoppu)te, 
210IJ cfp, G6AP5A, CÚ)r A3A]b Ujle 50 bpÁt 
No 30 b-pejcpi*) rib éjpe 5A>1 “OAOipre 3At) cpÁ*.

2i)2ijt]$ 2t)o óeuo-sezmc.

This song is written from the recitation ot Mrs. Alice 
Gallagher, a native of Glenties, Co. Donegal.

21 2ÍJa]1)5 ttjo deiro-peApc, pá. cpé)5 tupA tpip© 3° ^pÁé,
’S 50 b-pu]l tt)é -oo -6)a5 aó at) IÁ ] n)ullA)3 pa p-Áp-o;
21 diij-ceAdGA bAt] éjpeApp, )p cú )p péjle pÁ j psUcpAjti x»o 
Sir bjpp 5u6 "oo béjl, V PÍ bpeus a b-ru)l]tT) ] pÁ-6. [IátV),

Ip pA'OA l]OTt) pUAp A]p UA)5peAp A* bA]le ) 1t).b]teAp pf,
’S a* 1]A(5g <55ÁpAó t«1P15© a SluAjpeAp j p-ajc© tja -oft ;
OÁ -O-OSPeA-pA ’l)UAp PA tUA)p]TT) A* bA)l© Ú“0 A TT].b]t)]Tt),
te cejleAfrjAp tja 3-cuaó 30 tftluAjppjpp t©AcpA trjAp rppAOj.

21)a]1)5 x>a nj-bejtieAti ij-a luj*© A]p leAbA 30 pÁjrp,
21]ap fpeAdcA Ajp a’ épAob GÁ a pfob ’p tpAp 1)1© a bpÁ)3; 
CÁ “6Á Cfoé óópA 3lé5©AlA ’p AOT) peAp pfop 1©A3 OpéA lÁfp, 
21]ap Ap ©AlA CÁ Pf CpÁé tfp©Ap pf’tpAd A)P a’ c-ppÁfp.

2113 21)a]1)5 tpo deut»-p©Apc GÁ Ap c-<3polc PlJce 3Up, pé|«, 
21 CUtp CAjlC© 5Ap bpd-D t<5l3p©At X)<5Up X)’peApA)b a’ CPA0)5)1; 
t)é|lfp tpeAlA tja b-pósÁp, popcA pdjUp soptpA 3Ap dUop, 
’S pf rpAjpv]* ípé beo tpap b-pópcAp 21)ajI)5 ’p njé.

j. j. Lyons.
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O’Carrv’s Lectures.
ON THB

Mantjscbipt Matebial of Ancient Ibibh His 
toby.

LECTURE Y.
[Delivered June 19,1856.]

(Continued, /romp, 72.)

(Colum Cille) to tell him that that man had been 
killed. Scarcely had this conversation ended when 
they heard a shout at the port of that island (that 
is, the landing place on the main land opposite to 
it), and Colum Cille said that it was with an acc
ount of the killing of the poet the man came who 
raised that shout. All was verified that Colum 
Cille had said ; and the names of God and Colum 
Cille were magnified on that account.77

From this notice, as well as from several other 
references that might be adduced, it is certain that 
Saint Columba founded a monastery on the island 
in Loch Ce, which is now called the Island of the 
Saints.

The Annals of the Four Masters, in the Testimo 
nium, and again at the year 1005, mention and 
quote the Annals of the Island of Saints in Loch 
Ribh (Loch Ree is an expansion of the river Shan 
non between Athlone and Lanesborough). And 
the second continuation after the year 1405 of the 
chronicle now called the Annals of Tighernach, 
states in that work, that Augustin Mac Grady (the 
continuator probably, from 1088 to 1405.), was a 
canon of the Island of Saints, but he does not say 
where this island was situated. There can be no 
doubt, however, that this Island of the Saints was 
the one situated in Loch Ribh [Ree1, to the north 
of Inis Clothrann, and belonging to the County of 
Longford,—an island which still contains venera
ble though ruined monuments of ancient Catholic 
piety and taste.

It is stated by Colgao, Ware, and Doctor Lani- 
gan, that Inis Airghin, an island situated in the 
Upper Shannon, above Athlone, and belonging to 
Westmeath, wss this Island of the Saints. This, 
however, is not correct, as that island continued 
to bear its regular name down to a recent period,- 
as it does still with the Jrish^speaking neighbors, 
though it is called Hare Island by English speak

ers.
Archdall, in his Monasticon, says that the Island 

of saint in Lech Gambna in Longford, on which 
Saint C< Jum Cille founded bis church, was ancien 
tly called Inis Aingbin ; but I have shown in a for 
mer lecture, from indisputable authority, that the 
church of Inis Ainghin, the ruins of which remain 
still, was founded by the great Saint Ciaran, be
fore the founding of his celebrated ecclesiastical 
city of Clormacnois.

To return to the Annals of Connacht. These 
Annals, or rather the existing fragment of them, 
extend from the year 1224 to the year 1562.

It íb unfortunate that neither the transcriber, 
nor the person for whom they were transcribed, 
has left us any notice of the extent or history of 
the old vellum MS. from which they were copied. 
There is reason, hov ever, to believe that they are 
a fragment of the book of Annals of tbe O’Duige- 
nanns, of Kilrcnan, in the County Roscommon, 
mentioned, as we have already said, by the Four

Masters as having been used by them in their 
great compilation, and which extended from the 
year 900 to the year 1563.

The original of this fragment, however, was in 
the late Stowe collection, and passed, by purchase 
into the hands of Lord Ashburnham, an English 
nobleman, in whose custody they are as safe from 
the rude gaze of historical investigators as they 
were when in the hands of His Grace of Bucking
ham, who got possession of them by accident, and 
sold them as part of the ducal furniture, to the 
prejudice of the late Mathew O’Connor, Esq,, of 
Dublin, the true hereditary owner.

The following observations on this ancient vell
um fragment will be found in the Rev. Dr. 07Con- 
oris catalogue of the Stowe manuscripts, vol. I., no 
9,p. 73.

“Annals of Conacht, folio, parchment.—Tbe 
written pages are 174, beginning with the year 
1223, and ending with 1562. Ireland produces no 
chronicle of the affairs of Connacht to lbe compar
ed with this. The narrative is in many instances 
circumstantial; the occurrences of the different 
years in every part of the province are noticed ; as 
are the foundation of castles and churches, and the 
chronology is every where minutely detailed.

“There is no history of the province of Connacht; 
neither is there of any town or district of that most 
populous part of Ireland, except this unpublished 
chronicle.............................................................

“This chronicle is, therefore, invaluable. Many 
are the inducements which it holds out to dwell 
upon some of its events ; many the notices which 
would inform and instruct the people to whose 
country they refer. But in the vast variety of mat
ter hitherto unpublished, tbe difficulty of making 
a selection, and the danger of exceeding the limits 
of a catalogue, forbid the attempt.

“Those who have been mish d by elaborate dis
cussions on tbe antiquity of Irish castles and chur
ches, will find the errors of ponderous vclnmes cor 
reeted in the MS. with a brevity which leaves no 
room for doubt, and aa accuracy which leaves none 
for conjecture. The pride aid dogmatism of learn 
ing must bow before the ‘barbarous7 narrative 
which gives the following information.77

[Here follow the dates of the creation and des
truction of castles and monasteries frem the year 
1232 to 1507, with seme particulars respecting 
them, after which the article concludes in the foll
owing words:]

“It is to he lamented that the first part of the 
Annals of Connacht are missing in this collection ; 
they are quoted by Useher in hie Primordia, and 
confounded vith the Annal6 of Boyle by Niche 1- 
son.7’

The same learned writer gives also the follow
ing extract, original and transition, in illustration 
of his observations on these anrals, at page 76 of 
the above mentioned volume •.

“a.d. 1464. Tadbg O’Ccnor died, and was buried 
in Roscommon, the nobility of Connacht all wit
nessing the interment; so that not one of the Con
nacht kings, down from the reign of Cathal c f the 
red hand, was more honorably interred; and no 
wonder, since he was one of the beat kings of Con
nacht, considering the gentleness of his reign. 
There was no king of Connacht after him—they 
afterwards obtained the title of O’Conor, and be
cause they were not themselves steady to each o- 
ther, they were crushed by lawless power and the
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usurpations of foreigners. May Gad forgive them 
their sins. Domine ne status nobis hoc paccatnm. 
This extract is taken from the book of Kilronan, 
which has the approbation of the Four Masters 
annexed to it, by me Cathal 0‘Conor (of B9lana- 
gare), 2 August, 1728.”

It is very plain from the style of this article, in 
the Gaedhlic of Mr. O’Conor of Belanagaro, that 
it was an abstract of the original record of this ev
ent, made by himself, and this will appear more 
decidedly from the following translation of the en
tire article, made by me from the copy of the book 
which he had then before him, which he calls the 
Annals of Kilronan, and which we have now, un
der the name of the Annals of Connacht.

“a,d. 1464. Tadhg O’Gonor, hacking of Con
nacht, mortnus est on Saturday after first Lady 
Day in Autumn, et sepultus in Roscommon, so 
honorably and nobly by the Sil Muiredhaigh, such 
as no king before him, of the race of Cathal of the 
Red Han i, for a long time before had been. Where 
their cavalry and gallowglasses were in full armor 
around the corpse of the high king iu the same 
state as if they were going to battle ; where their 
green levies were in battle array, and the men of 
learning and poetry, and the women of the Sil 
Muiredhaidh were in countless flacks following 
him. And countless were the alms of the church 
on that day for the [good of the] corpse [soul of 
of the high king, of cows, and horses, and money. 
And he had seen in a vision Michael [the Archan
gel] leading him to judgment.”

The Annals of Loch Ce, which have been erro
neously called the Annals of Kilronan, dispose of 
this article in three lines, recording merely the 
death, at this year, of uTadhg the son of Torlogh 
Roe O’Conor, half-king of ConDacht, a man the 
most intelligent and talented in Connacht, in his 
own time.”

It was from this man’s mausoleum that the stones 
with sculptured gallowglasses were procured for 
the Antiquarian Department of the late Great Ir
ish Exhibition (1853). They have been again very 
properly restored to their original place ; but sure 
ly some individual or society ought to procure casts 
of them for our public museums.

And here, before we pass from this remarkable 
extract, can we fail to be struck by the feeling 
terms in which the venerable Charles O’Conor 
sighs for the fallen fortunes of his house and fam
ily, and sighs the more, as their truthfulness to 
each other was the cause of their decay and of 
their subjection, and that of their country, to a 
comparatively contemptible foreign foei This is 
a singular admission on the part of the best Irish 
historian of his time,—but it is a fact capable of 
positive of positive historical demonstration, even 
from these very annals,—that the downfall of the 
Irish monarchy and of Irish independence was ow
ing more to the barbarous selfishness of the house 
of O’Conor of Connacht, and their treachery tow
ards each other, with all the disastrous consequen
ces of that treachery to the country at large, than 
to any other cause either within or without the 
kingdom of England.

It must be very clear, from the extraot we have 
quoted from Mr. O’Conor, that the Annals of Kil
ronan, from which he made it,—the very book 
mentioned by the Four Masters,—was in existence 
in some condition, and in his possession, so late as 
the year 1728. And as Mr. CVOonor’s books were 
not scattered during his own long life, nor until 
the ohief part of them were carried to Stowe by his

grandson, the late Rav. Charles O’Conor, it can 
scarcely admit of doubt that the vellum book, 
which the latter writer describes as part of this 
collection in the Stowe catalogue, must be the book 
of Kilronan from which the former made the ex
tract.

Those Annals, according to the Testimonium to 
the Annals of the Four Masters, extended from the 
year 900 to the year 1563. Hew the first three hun 
dred years of these annals could have disappeared, 
we have now no means ol ascertaining ; but it is 
clear that they were missing at the time that O’ 
Gorman made his transcript, else he would have 
copied them with the remainder of the book.

The following notices, in English, appear in the 
copy of these annals in the Royal Irish Academy, 
in the handwriting, I think, of Tbeophilus O’Flan 
nagan.

On the fly-leaf of the first volume (there are two 
volumes), we find this entry—“The Annals of Con 
nacht, transcribed from the original in the possess 
ion of Charles O’Conor of Balanagar, Esq., of the 
house of O’Conor Dan, at the expense of the Che
valier Thomas O’Gorman, Anno Domini 1783.”

Of the year 1378 there remains but the date and 
one line, with the following notice, in the same 
English haud—“N.B. The remainder of this Ann- 
al, together with the years 1379, to 1334, are want 
ing to the Annals of Connacht, all to the following 
fragment of the year 1834, but may be filled from 
the Four Masters, who have transcribed the above 
Annals.”

Again, at what appears to be the end of the year 
1393, the following notice is found in the same En 
glish hand,—“N.B. The years 1394 to 1397, are 
wanting in the original, but may be filled from the 
Four Masters.”

And, again, at the end of the year 1544, we find 
this notice in the same English hand,—“N.B. 
Here end the Annals of Connacht, the following 
annal (1562) has peen inserted by a different hand,*

The first of these notices is sufficient to show 
that this was the same book from which Charles 
O’Conor made the extract at the year 1464, and 
says that that was the Book of Kilronan, with the 
approbation of the Four Masters appended to it; 
and it appears from the third or last notice, that 
not only had the first three hundred years disapp
eared from the book, but also the years from 1544 
to 1563, the last year in it, according to the Four 
Masters.

It may, however, be doubted whether the Four 
Masters did not count the years in this book, from 
the first to the last, without pausing to notice any 
defect, or number of defects, in it, and that the 
last year of it in their time was the year 1563. We 
believe the Annals of Senait McManus, now known 
as the Annals of Ulster, had, when in their hands, 
two deficiencies, one of them greater than the de
fect here between 1544 and 1562, and that they 
took no notice whatever of it.

At what period local annals came to receive pro
vincial names—such as the Annals of Ulster, the 
Annal of Connacht, etc.—I cannot discover. Such 
names, as far as I can recollect, are only found in 
the works of Ussher, Ware, and their followers ; 
the Four Masters do not distinguish by provincial 
names any of the old chronicles from which they 
compiled, and indeed it would be absurd if they 
had done so, as it might happen that any or each 
of the provinces might have several books of ann
als, none of which would be exclusively devoted
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to the records of provincial transactions. Finding 
this book, therefore, known as the Annals of Con
nacht, is no evidence whatever of its not being the 
Book of Kilronan, or any other of the old chroni
cles mentioned by the Four Masters, with which 
it may be found to agree in extent.

(To be continued)

(Continued from p. 102)
Nuajji a fcojnS^eATi a rcpdCAt)
2l5ur a seAiipA-ó pdttlpA rfor J 
Sé Jupjcep 'tAiij,
Cuip StJerjcop. Ijonj rjÁp tojtri5>
Nfop le)5 r© AnjújA Ajp a tij-bóéAp *)©, 
5o X)-cu5 ttjé AbAjte t>Ttf$i'D.

Had Irishmen the same solicitude for the prop- 
agtion of their literature that this lovesick swain 
had in gaining his Bridhidin, the Gael’s circula
tion would be large, indeed.

2ltj Opot)5 'MeAft)pojceArr]u]l, 7 Opot)5
All OlACÁ)TJ.

[This little song sent us by Mr. Thomas Griffin, 
Lawrence, Mass., was composed in or about the 
year 1840 by Patrick O’Brien. Mr Griffin states 
that he has never seen it in print.]

FotJtJ—t)At>b 11A 5-CpAOb

gá tjA rtuAijcero siuAireAócó riAiéjor 
trjAft- bejé AbrcAjl 50 5Mt>it]Aii r©]tirj, 

"Mo CftéAUA -oo tlAOrtlAlb tlA b-plAlCUr A5 
CAiiCAipeAéc “oo SrjÁjc 5At] béjtij; 

bfóeAijp Asceót aco ajjx conjf jijeA-t) peA- 
T'OA le Ajcir 5Aé tÁ "oe ’p c-taoSaI,

Jr t© ^6ur 50 bpÁé Abejfe i-samia* te
njeApbAl bAibb t)A 5-CTtAOb.

21ri rnujtjiJGeft íjá pcpfocAi) -OAnj-beArcA 
tijATt frjeArAlttj t)f cÁjll -Ddib é, 

t)fóeAi)T) -oÁ mtirn l'ojji «Aojnne coir 
bAjte loriA ceAti5Al in SpÁtfujii é; 

tAbtlAl) A1) tlArtlAJ-O teo -OÁ ííieAllAt) rA 
’i) pA'oA ir two no ma^oa §,

2i5Ar óirAii) An nj-bnAon pajo itiAjnéini
ir cActAtt) itjÁ’r Ájtt iinij é.

2ii)UAin <5Uj-o ó’n 5con<5]i) 50 o-cf 't) rsji- 
lli)t)» bjtieAritj a T>cu]UeAíri A5 bÁ£b ija 5. 

cnAob,
SeolcAn d’tj njbón'o jao te pu]t]eAiíj ’r 

ó’ij 5cjrDiw t>í Ajn rÁti Anéic; 
tu rcnAti5Ainí5e rcndSAipeAdo Ajn buj- 

Ue rA cuiqni Ain tÁn A b-pléirs,
215 uiirAipc Ain Aiistuiiwe rA woe, rA 
•D-coiriti rA vijt» tjA tj*"g©i5>

We know of no editor who ever received the o« 
vation being tendered Mr. John MacPhilpin, ed
itor and proprietor of the Tuam New, by the N Y 
Press Club on his recent visit to town. The ban
quet gotten up in his honor eclipsed in tone and 
general make*up any thing of the kind heretofore 
attempted.

And not only was that the extent of the showers- 
of grateful acknowledgment? bestowed on Mr. Mac 
Philpin during his stay in New York, but he was 
royally entertained by such patriotic Irishmen as 
Hanbury, Kyne, J J Cody, etc. So there is no 
doubt that he will cherish kind sentiments for his 
countrymen in Eirinn Mhor on his return.

The getting of one new subscriber 
by each of the present subsribers would 
seem a very insignificant matter, yet it 
would just double the circulation 
of their little journal; and we request 
of every subscriber, new and old, to do 
so — See what a result that would be, 
and the slight exertion to the indivi
dual to accomplish it.

It was stated by Craoibhin Aoibhinn on his re
cent visit to New York that the success of the Ir
ish language movement in Ireland is entirely due 
to the labors of Irish*Americans. As shown else
where, 21,000 of the children are being instructed 
in the national language, under the patronage of 
their pastors, since the movement took root, and if 
we do our part this side of the Atlantic 100.000 
of them will be instructed in it by the next decade. 
Agitation of any laudable movement will make it 
a success. H^nce clubs should be formed in every 
city and town to furnish the children with Gealic 
reading matter; they can be reached through the 
teachers named in No. 3, Vol. 8 of the Gael. What 
a bright day for Ireland when all her children are 
educated in the native language, aDd how slight 
the cost and exertion to the individual to accom
plish it! Is there an Irishman that would not re
joice at that uplifting of the race i

Our Great Anglo-Saxon Race—Gotho*Saxon 
Swine I Blacklegs and Cardsharpers !

Our friend Thomas B. McGowan 
has started in the building business on 
his own account Those who deal with 
him will get what they bargain for. 
His address is, 765 Gates Ave.

We have received a book catalogue 
from Gill, Dublin, and it says that O’ 
Curry’s Lectures is now very scarce. 
Hence, our readers should be careful 
to preserve their Gaels for a copy of 
the Lectures alone will cost more than 
the Gael with the Lectures complete.

Gaels will be glad to learn that their 
little journal has had more new subs
cribers during the past month than it 
had in any month since its foundation.

\
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THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS*

Arizona Ter—Clifton, E Whelan, per M Downey 
Montague, Mich.

Cal—St. Helena, Mrs. J Coutolenc—Petaluma, 
Mrs. B M Costello—San Francisco, J May, S Kelly 
M Devine— Sacramento, P Duffy.

Col—Denver, P Reilly, M O’Dea, H Murphy.
Conn—New Haven, John M Dean—Meriden, M 

Slattery, J Fuller—Bridgeport, L Doran.
Del—Dover, M Breen, P Ruddy.
Fla—Key West, J McGuire—Lakeland, J Nolan.
Ga—Augusta, L Dwyer, P Walsh.
HI—Chicago, P Hart, E Murray, D. Dunne, P J 

Ryan, J Donovan, all per Mr Donovan—Elgin, P J 
Niland—Freeport, M Madden, J Hughes.

Ind—Hammond, P Daly, P Walsh—Indianapolis 
P O’Neill.

Ia—Burlington, J Hagerty—Clinton, Miss Nora 
McCarthy, M Young.

Kas—Holton, J McCue, P Fahey—Marion, P M 
Ward, M Dowd.

Ky—Louisville, H Grattan, M Hurley P M Fle
ming—Richmond, P O’Brien, J McManus.

La—New Orleans, Mrs. J Block, Chas. Mullen, 
P Croak.

Me—Augusta, M Murphy, R Cunniff, P Malon— 
Biddeford, D Moran.

Mass—Holliston, Fred C Keily—Holyoke C D 
Geran—Lawrence, Dr. McGuaran, M Hennessy, C 
O’Callaghan, T Griffin, per Mr Griffin—Boston, M 
Donovan, M Monahan, P Kelly, per Mr Kelly; M 
Noone, E Lally.

Mich—Montague, P O’Reilly—Hart, B Corcoran 
Muskegon, Wm Harte, all per M Downey, Monta
gue—St. James, D McCauley.

Minn—Stillwater, Rev. T O’Brien, who says.—
21 SaO] Dfl

Cunt éujArrj At] Atl Mia'óajij
to cujAitit). Cujnjnj cuJag aotj voXXajk 
ATTJÁJT), At] ObARt ft]A] 6 A fróJp0AéG. 50 
rO]llb]5]t) C]A X)1 ObAllt.- 

Le tt]eAr njóitj
Ca*5 O’^MAit]. 

St Paul, M Rourke, N Heally—Pine City, J Flynn.
Mo—De Soto, Dr. W M Keaney—St Louis, M 

Brennan, J Moloney, P McNally, P McCarthy, E 
Lynch, per Mr Lynch—Columbia, P Fallon—Hol
den, P Mooney—St Joseph, Wm Loftus.

Mont—Helena, P Smith—Deerlodge, C Gill.
Neb—Omaha, E CaTey, per M Conroy (who ex

pects to organize a large Gaelic class)—Beatrice, J 
Cullen, P Smith.
N J—Jersey City, P O’Connor, P MaGurk, M Fa
hey—Trenton, J Deasy.

N Y—Albany, M Powers, per M J Henehan, pro 
vidence, R I—Brooklyn, Thomas B McGowan, T F 
Wynne, J Kvne, T Erley, Miss E Moore—City, M 
Hughes, M Murphy, J Sullivan, Miss M A Lavin, 
per Mr Erley—Greenfield, P A Dougher—Rondout, 
J? Fleming—Troy, P J Hynes, per Martin J Hene
han Providence, K I—Whiteport, J Burke.

N C—Progress, T H Cummings.
O—Bureau, J Kinnane—Cleveland, Miss Mary 

A Lydon, Miss B Lydon, Miss Gertie E Carr, per

Martin J Henehan, Providence, R I; P Dever, who 
says.—I hope every one into whose hands the Gael 
may fall will make a little effort towards the erect
ion of the grandest monument, 1 The perfection of a 
sweet mother tongne.” Friends who have done no
thing yet, yon are behind in your duty and you 
should help along.

Pa—North East, J Field, per Mr Henehan, Prov 
idence, R I.

R I—Providence, Martin J Henehan*
Vt—Bellows Falls, Revd. Fathers Hoolahan and 

Reynolds, E Lawlor, J P Hartnett, per Mr Hartnet
Wyo—Fort MoKenney, James M Delaney. 

Ireland—Clare, Tingaree, Nanno Grogan, per M J 
Darcy, Joliet, Ill.

Donegal—Ballykerrigan, J Carlin, per P Dever, 
Cleveland, O.

Limerick—Abbeyfeale, Rev. Wm Casey, per J P 
Hartnett, Bellows Falls, Vt.

Mayo—Mt. Partry Monastery, the Rev. Brothers 
per Martin J Heneban, Providence, R I.

Roscommon— Clooncagh, Miss Tessie Gonnly> 
per Mr Henehan. as above.

Tyrone—Kings Island, TAJ Hamill, per James 
J Hughes, Phila. Pa.
Wales.—

The Rev. E D Cleaver, Dolgelly, North Wales, 
sends £1 10s to pay for the following N Schools and 
self.—Co. Galway, P Garvey, Kilroe, D Duggan, 
Spiddal, Mrs. Killeen, Cong; Kerry, M Manning, 
Ferriter, F Lynch, Kilmakerrin, and T Hurley, 
Portmagee, Valentia I.
Mr Cleaver would like to know E L Blake’s address

Gaels are the workers in the Land and Literary 
Irish movements, literature made the better progress

REPORT of the DUBLIN SOCIETY P I L.
The report of the Dublin Society for the Preser

vation of the Irish Language to which we referred 
in last issue is very encouraging. At the first exa
mination under the Result System in ’81, twelve 
children only passed; last year 805 passed—in all 
since 1881, 3,801 have passed, 7,000 being examin 
ed—comparing the number who passed to those ex
amined last year.

The Society is in good financial condition, having 
$485. to its credit. The number of Gaelic books 
sold by the Society to date is 100,495 ; this is ex
clusive of what has been printed and sold of the So
ciety’s books by private firms, but with the Society’s 
consent.

In this Report the efficient Secretary, J J Mac 
Sweeney, has referred to the recommendation of the 
Gael to form clubs in the States for the purpose of 
awarding prizes for the encouragement of the Gaelic 
pupils in the National Schools. We hope that sug
gestion will be acted on. See what the Rev. Mr. 
Cleaver is doing. A good deal of the children who 
are learning Irish are too poor to buy books, and 
all know how easy it is to forget a thing if it be not 
practised. Hence, we hope that those of our readers 
who have a dollar to spare will send copies of the 
Gael to the Teachers to be given to such children. 
Also, to try to get their well*to*do neighbors, who 
are not readers, to do it. All, whether they be able 
to read the language or not, can help ; and none can 
say that the efforts so far are not successful. See all 
the dollars some of our countrymen spend in the sal- 
loons beyond their need?.1



PENSIONS
the DISABILITY BILL 18 A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc- 
sessfully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C-

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs- 
Winslow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil 
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8 th Ward suitable for builders, sin 
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

Large plots and single lots in Coulee City 
Wash. 108 miles from Spokane Falls

Corner lots $35., inside lots $25. one*fourth 
cash, balance in six or twelve months.

A Two-Story Cottage, Stone cellar, lot 64x128, 
Water and all conveniences, in the City of Ooldwa 
ter. Mich.—price, $600. Apply at this office ©r to 
Mrs. H Cloonan, 4039, Ko3suth av. St. Louis, Mo .

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
And out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

A neat nine-room cottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

A twelve*roomed house, plot 79x179, in Hemp
stead, L. I. 21 miles from New York, price, $3.500 
Also a corner plot, 100x125, at Hempstead, 5 min
utes from depot, $400.—Cheap.

Gaelic students should commit to memory as 
well as they can the sounds of the letters, vowels, 
diphthongs, etc. Mr. T V Meehan of Chicago, 
wrote ns a while ago on this head, and suggested 
problems in geometry as a parallel. When we 
were going to school we were obliged to learn the 
Rules off by heart, and, as a pastime, learned the 
verbiage of some problems, too. We have not 
seen Gough for the last twenty years yet we think 
we can repeat one of the problems in it. Here is 
one.—
“A castle wall there was whose height was found 
To be one hundred feet from the top to the ground 
Against the castle wall a ladder stood upright,
Of the same length the castle was in height;
A waggish youth did the ladder slide,
(The bottom of it) ten feet from the side:
I would know how much did the ladder fall 
By pulling it out from the wall fr*

So the advantage of committing such things to 
memory is obvious,

The problem is solved by 47 of First Euclid, 
and it would do our young folks no harm to send 
us the solution along with their Gaelic translations

The problem, of course, anticipates a knowledge 
of the Square Root. We shall give some others 
now and again.

F. M'COSHER,
PLUMBER, 8TEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
S&“ All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER-STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

Read This,
Any one who sends us Three $1. 

new subscribers or Five 60 cents sub
scribers will receive the 

Globe Atlas,
large imperial 8vo, strongly bound in 
cloth, as a premium. The Atlas con
tains 54 new colored maps, with the 
most recent discoveries, illustrating 
Political, Physical, Commercial, Astro
nomical, and Classical Geography, with 
the longitude and latitude of over 5,000 
places throughout the world. Or 
The Story of Ireland, by A M Sullivan 
Irish Fireside Stories,
Speeches from the Dock,
The Life of Archbishop Me Hale.

Our idea is to circulate the Gael, and the procu
rer of the subscribers will be well rewarded.

The Gaelic Journal should be in the library of 
every Irishman. Send to the Editor, John Flem
ing, 33 South Frederick street, Dublin, 60 cents.

MAGAZINES j
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad,—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

A pamphlet of Information and ab-. 
detract of the lawa,gbowinff How to/ 

Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded 
Marks, Copyright*, tnt

MUNN iL CO.
^■^3(31 Brondway, AnT

York.
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